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This Week
By ARTHT.tR BRISBANE

PRESIDENT FACES WEST.
THE DINOSAUR PARTY
STUDYING MUMMIES
MEN WILL DIG

Tr»Coolidge will spend his
vacation jr. the west. ;n response to
many invitations. He should drive a
big automobile from Kansas City to
Seattle down to San Diego, fishing
here and there. He wouid see millionsof Americans that like him.

The biggest wars are soon forgotten.Over a direct cable from the
United States to Germany, opened
last week President Coolidge wired
President Hiridenburg his hope that
"this additional means of communicationw5H promote mutual understandingand good will between the
two countries." And President Tim

* denbiirjjf replied most politely. Germar.y.mi of an exutyisice fleet. expel-nsive standing army and expensive
Kaiser, attends to businc & and goes
ahead more rapidly than, any other
country in Europe.

Mrs. Il-nry Fairfield Odborn en

iertained friends at. the Museum of
Natural History, in honor of the
fcyramiusaurus, in Dinosaur Hall.

That monster is 17 feet Jong from
bis beak to the end of his tail, IS
foot high at the hips. 21 foot around
tbo wai with bones that weigh snore
than two tons.
He was a powerful animal, hut

couldn't last because he didn't have
a brain big in proportion to the size
of his body.

Civilisation has developed a more
powerful creature, which is the twoleggedbillionaire, able to control and
conunund the work of 200.000,000
Mien for one day.

That billionaires will soon be numerousand the interesting questionf' concerning him will be, "What about
His orain?" Will it be big <*noiigb t>
keep hii» safe?

The learned Dr. Sack, of Ikidcb
berg I'nivorsitv, studying thousand?
of Egyptian mammies, finds that higb
living killed off rich Egyptians as I
IL'ills off rich Americans now.

Foolish eating, lack of « noivisc, especiallylack of d ep breathing. have
Mirough the centuries been -kinmuhg
the scum off the boiling pbt of civilization.

Mummies' of the fifty dynasty show
signs of tuberculosis, affecting the
spine, ur.d gout, swelling the joints;

Where money is. men will dig. It
was proved in Italy before arrhilec-.s
had learned how to make great denu s

like* thai on Si. Peter's hold themselvestip as they rose in the ni: One
dome was built and filled with earth
t-.i support it. as it rose, until the
sides met at the lop. Putting in the j
earth would he miich less expensive
than taking it out. So they mixed
the earth beneath the dome with

* small coins of a total value much less
than the cost of removing the earth.
When the dome was finished the";
population was told it could bear
blway the coin-bearing dirt. The'

dome stood empty.

This country ipst year imported
more than $80,000,000 worth of
piireious. stones, S5,000,000 more
i ban the year before. Ami those
purehuscs were made without thv a^i&fnnccof the extinct race of bar
tenders to each of w hom a Jartre diamondwas its necessary as a white
apron.

M. Millet, Krench socialist, would
tear down the honey l-.ee's reputation
boil uj> by Mac terlink, Lubbock and
many others, back to Arist '

The bee is .1 dull, much;. i creature,says Millet; it does nut know
that it poletiizes flowers and blossoms,does not even know which flowershave honey, thinks only of yrotiinjj

\ Mr sugar.
-
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You «an say the :;a»r.i? of our burnhohey of industry They
|p|lU 'jip civilization.. make vycaitri.
leisure and culture possible. but they
,'iwi'i know it. or don't. cari-. Wey,
ai.-o r.rv "ordy looking (fir sugar."

But like the bee. they are doing
the work for which the Lord created
ihem. ami that's sufficient.
CAN CONTROL" CUTWORMS

BY POISONED BAIT 1 v

mui
Hoim- jr. rdem-is are studying the san

seed catalogues,' clearing up the gar
den spot and with commendable on-:

" "

» « i fcfeh*orgy are p.anning: now to supply the
family with a constant supply of j
fresh sticca lent vegetables as a r. »...

suit of their labors. '

'Meanwhile.*' says <\ H. Rrannoo.;
-.-aero ion entomologlist at State College,Raleigh, "the ever present cut-5
worm is waiting, somewhat hungrily.:
for the first of siieculen* shoots to
appear froni the ground. Then he,
i-"-. will get busy. !!- wants only the
finest of the plants.those that aire l"ie

strong ami growing w b because in
these will he get the food supply that
,he m eds for his voracious appetite. N>'''

"The cutworms often do tre- ,v>°

m»indpus damage by feeding on the *

young plants. The worms cut off tin*
plants at ojc near the surface of the ,l

ground. Few farm's or gardens have
escaped serious dafihige by these
pes' Rut they can be controlled
By using the folio v. in gfornfula. 1 i 1 r;v'

y/brjTis may be wiped out in a snort
vimo: Wheat -hurts or wheat bran, sin
five ound:s; Paris grt ont 1 1-2 ounces, "V
ohoa molasses? half pnit unci water &b|
one gallon." thi

31r. Mrunnon states that the shorts? qi;
or I ran should he mixed with he
Par: green whife dry and t hen this .-tli
is wetted with a mixture of. the \vat- tan
tr and molasses until damp enough wa
that it will fall in small lumps about of
the sivu of oat grains when sown f«n
about i-he plants. am

This poisoned mash is scaLiored on jov
the ground around each plant about p
the same time that they are set in
the open ground. If the plants are v ,,

.f{ to be a small application ...r
of fee mush made at intervals s^hid ty:,
tar applied- ,^

P is P«- la scatter the poiihom d ;
.n:i*h in the evening and the gnnl- ,(l

thyer mast h im-wb;-; t.e. ioep his Vli;.
Poultry :;wnv f'om he poisoned
places. - ;-^K;r' / ^Ul

£vj:
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

IS FORCING AHEAD

Rab'igh spec ia 1 of Mf-i'ch 2b to J
Twin .City Senfiivel- Western North
Carolina is ordering into its greatest y\0[
pef'iod of deye-jot>mclit, so bc.mves R. /,
C. KiiiS, Spruce. I'iru business man. on
who accompanied formerstate gj,.
tor .1- K. iViirlpsovi of the suniO city ,...

to Hueigh yesterday to make a formal
offer of Mr. Buricspn's game pro'itvi'In Mitchell county to the state
before the first meeting of the ne\v jov
hoard of conservation and development.

Mi. Klip believes that the newly j
enacted Sutton j»ai'n«» law will bring j
about one of the most beneficial
steps yet vafcen for the mountain sec

(
iibn. "We have Jri our section." he
continued, "thousands of acres of ./
land which are priuintT.rily suited fen

^

hunting grounds, which form a great ^
all ra»"rt.».ori for visitors.

"Tu the past our game has not had J ^efficient' protection, hut the new law \n]
should sw'pt>ly the needs in that d:r;v '

ruction. The advent of good roadthrough'he mountains is drawing vl

thousand sof visitors and nothing will 1'1'

hoM thetn better than good hunting
facilities. '''

"Last year thousands of visiters. no
were attracted to Senator Burleson's
deer preserve and with the advertis..iv
ir.g that .' will get under state <uporviton nian.y move will come 'I
-t.uk of ileer w this pr.tservo will
provide a iiclc-us from which 'other Ey
preserves may be started.

"Good road: have also given a

groat boost to the production of v.,i

minerals in our section, which has ». e- >>p<
conic one of the leaders in the cown-; !1]K
try in supplying mica, feldspar and ^ j.
of,he: mineral products.'' qj
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Miss Flo s Corner
7C;

A Question Uov for Ladies. ]

>0KY&G l\T'> THIS M)N0 OF
MAN

>ear Miss Flo:
h> you think it is good policy for)rif>. to iei he? husband see hov.
h she loves hint, and how rioc.esche is to her happiness or is it
ttr tor haV i;» appear indifferent '

e-n a oian knows for a certainty
t a won;;# herat «> his. is Julyto undervalue it?
have only been married a short

c. and I am anxious to keep suy
hand's love. Please advise me..
A.

\ man's attitude toward love ungOesa radical change on his wedday.
Ve all know that before marriage
more diffiru!' a woman is to win
more thai man promises her and
more woman is to win the more
man pursin s her. and the more a

Span throws herself at a man the
» adroity he dodges her.
3dr:ng the period ef court hip the
pit that is of more importance to
: titan anything else in the world
the state of mind of the girl he

It's a wo.iuh-rfui. sentimental
er.tti".- end he follows all her
o'ls. \\ h n she is coy and diflitit arouses all hi.s sporting inreand when In succeeds ;n takhe;raway from his rivals, and
linallv surrt aiders? to him. he 1-3;

Klh./i ccith..

:ring, irresistible hero.
t»ut marriage is a different story
ogetru-r. A man experts the capeo end the chase, and he doesn't
lit t»« have it run ok the balance
his iif.-- lie e.vp( «. ;. marriage to
fsh all doubts. fears, heart aches
speculations about the woman he

os. so that he will be free to give
undivided attention to his work.

Per that reason, the tarries that
v a woman a hi: si.aml will i.o«

ve o hold him. and the wife who
-s t.r ptqia: hoi husband's inlev»her hy her indifference is more
to land in the divorce eowr*. than
stiphtrlhen her position in the

.n's heart.
For men do hoi want to kee^

i.»o!.u their wives. The\
m to he surv of them. Tin- mar

o is married to a woman whr
p- hini ii> con tard doubt of hei
action, add keeps hivn on th

of a nervous breakdown \vitl
dousios and doubts and suspicion;
:-s not think he? has drawn much ol
rnn/.i in the matrimonial gamble
th<- rent rac y, he i- likely i<» think

n he has been taken in, and he isn't
i. y abod: having been so hadlv 1111

a-nin his judgment,
rhe wise woman never hesitates to
her husband know how much she

t:s hiixi, how necessary he is to hoi
fipiness, because her love makes

sLrontres*. claim she can oossihlv
re upon Mvn. Many a man whc
> made an unsuitable marriage with
voman wiyh whom he had no real
npanionstvp and many a man whc
butgruWn the woman he uhiriyiid

his you h; is kept faithful i<> her
the kwnvledgx' ot her devotion v,

n, for few husbands are lvenruesi
ough to hurt a wife who worships
it. or leave the woman whoso whole
i Vc Kniilitl im tvi Uirn

Mor is there iiny rdVure of mini]
person that appeals to a man sa

ti.-h n> just lb. certainty of a

f. 's love ami the knowledge that if
the \vovW turned inst him, .sue

tilt! stiii remain loyal and true.

diamonds worth S 1.000,000,000
owned by A menoons.

DR. E. W. LARKIN"
ft, Ear Nbsi* and Throat Speci»Ii*t

ofth <Vvthe Boone
iijg S>yV« ir. order- to hove mw
*vn. VS omen and children when
noted on will havi a nurse all
ht to look after them The Doctor

\\ ah-o he at ;ho oi'Cice all night
;&». cases are op» i ::ted on.

FFICE OPEN EVERY MONDAY

m if^<)WA P i
c^x ?
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?UY THCTiSOAY.BOOKK. N .1.

LEGAL NOTICES f;-Lf li
Booiie, N- C: Msm-n 2*. l!>27.

Tu h.»m il ma'i MgBcrtK Yb; = :s to
r.v'M'y ii',1 i.. ii.< inti i>?itcci tbn' ani.';-!agi;n>! : 'on v :i! i >- -iiadfc l>. :! ' Gov
ry.-..r Nc th Otrtfior. Jo.' p»- -j:vol» of t"h«lo GV ii!'. A'1 ro-'i^o'!.'

oorjoMMR' i .i-'l i,ar'!>i? ivnotff&Wto fiir t'.JOiJ protest v.'i' V I'.tr
i CnmihissSofigb }Ic;.:c S'nfc at
onto.

ff.y.XAKD "".REEXE. Knthor.
3-31 Kp

NO! ICE Nort
This 5 notify al! peri-pus con:
rued. that I have- ilvx day sold toy T.
re ?.utcves* in the Wot; End Feed

'Gi:v to \V. B. Hodgds, Floyd Ejjgeis ;and II CJ".-.Kj»ire»';v Th. pr-vs^ni com- ^8fpahy i- rekudnsible for uH debts oat- i:.c"r
ami ?.i» book accounts' :i!'e L/T'

pay; Me :«> thept. I have no further o;vo
vonnee-ioi: \yhatever with said firm. now

This March 25. If"©. nam
\Y. II. JOHNSON 1 :he

| -Jt {tieeii ;-.nt,
TAKE NOTICE

This i.- to notify all poisons that VP*
-a"«! n.y inG rest iri the stock of "J'rjl,rh handise at Vilas. N. O ,v\

knows as John A. Beach & C.Jm, on
March 1. 1 .»2G, to W W. 'xaacs. em

[! a is (> pay all 'dpbr,s (iue "Vj'.
/ < mpany and c-»il ?/.t all

dee said companv.
Thi: March 1 tii. 1:12"..

JOHN A. liSACi:. !:l
No1'

11 7..------ day
EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having; qualified as executrix of ;i'P]the will of Mrs. Nancy A. Brown, de- 'J'

iccaSL 'i. all n. sons iruieht.od to njafl ;iEE
estate an- hereby notified to come ,>1:"

| forward and make ^ayiivnt of sainatonce, and all persons having claims
0against -iiitl estate are hereby notif'"dto pres* n't same to the undersigned'within 12 months from the cate. or N<this notice will l»e plead m bar of its e

CCVI 3
rcnThisMarch 21. U'27. i
MUS. MiNNIE Ii. HAVES. Zur2,-2'Gfp Executrix. jJra

NOTICE OF TOWN ELECTION JjfjNotice is hereby given that an ,nol
election will be held at the court- the
hods'" in Bpor.e on Tuesday, May 3, j Cot

»- the purpose of electing a board; ssSli
uigof town commissioners and a mayor sai(|for the town of Boone for the eii-j

suing two years. ; m.

Thi? Mar.-h 10. 11i27.
D. J. COTTRKLL, M.iyor.

A V MOWL'I.I Clerk. }
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE =',v
Having qualified a administrator ;

of 'he "estate of \Y. C. Dafiner, dec.es- thecd, ail purruns indebt d to said .slate; poll
1 arc hereby notified to come forward dagami make payment of .mm at once, |v(.

nd i Persons haying claims against ;
said estate a re^hejseby notified to {23
ii same to ersism-d \vth-: ha
in 12 months from this date, or this nernotice will he plead in bar of its re- r-oii
c.overy L

This Iti.h day of March, 1027. -the
.). C. DANNEU, Administrator. her

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION '-jHaving qualified a-, administrator
of the estate c.f Jeremy Green, late
of the county of Watauga, this is! ;

to notify ali persons having claims'
against, «;hc estate of deceased, to

- i
t.. V ..W.I1, K'fi->v mull |twelve months of this date or this!

); notice will he plead in bar o£ their!
recovery. Ah persons indebted to Jsaid estate will please come forward
and make settlement.

| Tliis Mflveh } 0, 11*27.
J. S AUUKIHE,

:: 10-6* Administrator.

j NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina. Watauga County in

\ the Superior Court.
W. L Lenoir and M. It. Har.sh.vw,

tradir.h as Lenoir--Haishav/ Co., J
vs. iii. \V. Thomson and wife, i
Sarah M. Thomson.
Sarah M. Thomson, one of the tie-!

S fondants above named. wili take no

;[ tire that 'ait-;a el.'on entitled as above jns been conr.utuved hi the Superior
court of Watauga county, X. C., £or

4 the purpose pi . uforoing the specific
1«»r'.i< i n criYitract to onvevj
e fcat< sit tinted in said W; tauga

county, X. C., said contract i»: convoy i
having beevi ;exi!i uced by defendants:
1o plaintiffs.
A nd the said Sarah M Thomson will

«fvirthei take notice that -he is re-i
red to wear before the clerkt;.he- Superior court of said county- at'

Bonne, N. C-, en the 23rd day <vfj'March. 1927. and answer or demur to!
jthe complaint in said aetion, or "he; §

i> r wili apply to the court for
the icliel demanded hi said action.

This 19th of Uebru rv. 1927.
A K. SOUTH.

:r-:>-i-4t*v C. S C-!

p?.
' V v,- ??
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I Ml.'- IS VKATOK S K 1 ICK J)'

fH :'w
i»>ar «f r
Js 17. JW»7

! II. K.BKTI.IXG. >"t> £
J. I. GLENN. 'v "jf' 6

.U!.' Is; i s.

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY
PUBLICATION -IP

h Carolina; Avery Caun'.y.In
the Superior Court * V'

Irh Pott*? v Nellie PotU |4 V
abo\e n: mod viil i Rh

not m e 11::*! ;m ; t as at 6v< ;
been commenced in the superior
t of A very county, N. C-, for'
purpose of securing an absolute
tee from tl.c bonds of matrimony
existing: between the above

< <1 v>!iiint!ff and defendant, on

grounds of adultery, fraud pracion said »>i; intiff by said defend-1
t.hur at the time of her marriage , )ft a toathsom <!' care., to w-it. .1

which rendered her impotent
iric.impett til to contract mentally

vi- \% «>f e$terinj| into the said
of matrimony, that the delantcommitted adultery with

' one unkriowa to this plain tiff.
I defend: \v ill fu*1 her
e that she is required to O

eai at the office of the clerk of ^superior court, of Averv co mfy,
ih ' I'-oli/;.., on or before i»e 21st
"i March 1027. or with in the
llion lie: required by law. and rz-aa,

vi dechui to the »niplaint
olaimifl or the plaintiff wjI] J_

!> to be court for the re'ief deleted.
hss 18th day of February. 1027.! Of

EVOBNK ELT.KK.
1-li* Clerk Superior Court. <)f

>TICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
y virtue of the power of sale!
lamed in a certain mortgage deed PI
cnted by < C. Church and wife.
a Church, dated July 1. 1922, to
isrovvn arro wm\ HTul urovn.,

e<un- the payment «.f the sum of ..
i(V0 an'! int.eresl thereon, which
gage is recorded in the office of' P
Register of Deeds for Watauga
mty, N. ir. Book Z of Mort-!
es at page 151 ami default hav-'

) 'l made in th payment of jaim vo will on Monday, April,
1227. between the h«».; of i!

r hi Watauga County soil to the
for tm folbwcribedreal estate-: to wit: Si

ie or .1 hickory. < te<.*rgc
Ira Brown's corner, runp:North 15 decree.-; west o<? poie := **«

black gum. sa»d Brown's con>'»:,i
m-e North 58 degrees west 27 mm
la- to a chestnut;; thence north 57
roe east 7 poles io a. sugar tree;
on north 6 degrees east poles
f riaa'ie at a siwing; thence north ;
degrees west 28 poles to a steke.
Brown's and <«. C". Greene's cor- E"1

; ihence south 70 degrees cast liC
02

p i black gum;
>uth 51 poi to a < cum

; thence west Id polos to the boning.containing 25 acres more-[toss.
'his the- 22nd day of March, 1227.

IRA BROWN,
4-4tp Mortgagee.

(XWr\mrs
. Cry for

M o T T) K R ;-FTct- /B^r '

ci c _'s Castoria is 2 \^'pleasStit, harnpefS Subr \̂
s.-'tutr fur cJRor Oil, \0 -w_>Paregoric, Teething 0'
Drops -and Soothing f //
Syrups. especit'ly pre- S V
parol for Infants ir. .'
airns and 'htljreu of all ates. ft co

'

To cvo.tt? iin:, itv: nsT always. luck io: ho -»»gn
; oooh f'lo

v^v; JKnit-o ,.$ I o'J~O'-f I frAt.'T-k A !/^o~
_-r"

" 'r .j; J if?%' ; y- 3 fa:..
* , 'S i: : v-/ IfS I

ill ^

PAGE SKYEN

R. A. B. ENGLISH
lilost: and Tliroat
is BrtvroL Tetw.

%h at VJie V-*:>^i«gfa Ifo^piiui th*?
m cvK-n month., for tbv

ico *>i his ia>>r^s«oii.

IR. filFREB W.laLAj« ye syiiv'i Ai is
SFX Bv.n E^J
SEE DIM

7 Year's *®ipi«jri«r>c~
e lii-ii ii'iDvi.t C/'jt.iinrtble.
Jlass -s )*itt'->.i 5' vc'usively
Ksift BLfcCK, L£i«0IR. K, ZJ
> r .kBku,:- i.a .< »-!-: *- I

v-.-.iCU t'Ai-i;-- w.«k s.jiM.BTOLf-^ "'

;

K. Brown T. F..

Brown & Bingham
Attorneys a-. Law
BOONE\ N. G

fices over pos* l flier-.

M. R. HARSHAW I
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

{fire Over MarleyV Drup Store |
e Building Lor.oir. S. C. j

uniiiiii n .ii ia

>R» J- M. GAITHER
DENTIST

fire in Ciitchor Building: Over
Boone Drug Co.

Ticje Hour?: is a.rr-. to 1*2:5/6 p.m.
1 :'»0 r ra. to 5:00 p. ns.

Sundays and Nlgbf by
Appointment

ione 65 Booac, N. C-

>R. J. C. FARTHING
li E N T i s f

Offices Over Morecr
Furniture Store

BOONE. N. C.

and Nijrhls by Appoot-
ment. |

Dr. R. W. PETRIE

t'E, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

GLASSES FITTED

Off:ce. Caldweii Hospital

LENOIR. N. C.

$ 5
-- - v^i r-'r-1. ^ ^ Pvi - -> ,Wntams

no narcotics;

.,u.cof
;:uus every'Jafet recourses?:;. itIBy

C. M. PAYNE
1 +|&6

r a &V&T&.K <
;N0'VJ 1\'£...

*~A kfi-Ciu'Sr- /'
ft\£- £. ! j-.;

:M
v /


